Introduction
============

Cochlear implant is the most advanced and successful neural prosthesis developed to date. The number of cochlear implant recipients outnumbers the recipients of all other types of neural prostheses by orders of magnitude, and it is the most effective prosthesis in terms of restoration of function. Cochlear implants can provide hearing in patients with damage to the sensory hair cells in their cochlea. However the effectiveness of the implant and intervention depends on many factors, such as the child\'s general developmental potential, age at which implant was done, and anatomy and physiology of the inner ear and auditory pathway. Family and parents play an important role in the child\'s development in acquiring auditory experience and spoken language. In healthcare, more attention is paid to structured behavioral outcome than to the collection of information of everyday functional level. In pediatric cochlear implantation, the support of parents and family members is very important in the habilitation/rehabilitation of children. Studies have emphasized that goals and wishes of parents should be taken seriously during planning of implantation and habilitation and in setting joint goals of intervention.[@JR0417or-1] Few stakeholders have extensively researched about cochlear implants (CI), while others arrive at the decision-making process with limited information about the technology and its outcomes. Hence, it is important for families to know the realistic expectations regarding outcomes from CIs.

Interviews and open or closed format or semi-structured questionnaires are specifically constructed for pre-implant and follow-up intervention and are more informative than any other instrument. A questionnaire on parental expectations from children with cochlear implant will provide information on real life situations. There are very few studies which explore parental expectations[@JR0417or-2] [@JR0417or-3] [@JR0417or-4] satisfaction with implant habilitation,[@JR0417or-5] parental stress,[@JR0417or-6] the quality of life of implanted children and that of their families,[@JR0417or-7] using interviews and parental questionnaires. Due to the diversity in the cultural differences and socio-economic status in the Indian context, it is very important to study the change in the quality of life based on parental expectation before and after the implantation. The parental view will provide information to the health care professionals on what is important to families and what variations can help toward better intervention and rehabilitation of the children with CIs. The main domains in which parents expect improvement from the cochlear implant for the child include communication abilities, social skills, and academic achievements, as well as a change in their future life, rehabilitation demand, parental satisfaction and a stress-free life. With this in mind, this study aims to understand parents\' expectations from children using CIs in the above-mentioned domains in the Indian context.

Method
======

We recruited children in the age range of 3 to 8 years old (mean age of 5.5 years) using cochlear implant from 2 to 6 years old for the study. We administered a questionnaire composed of 15 questions related to communication abilities (5 questions), social skills (2 questions), academic achievement (2 questions), change in future life (2 questions), rehabilitation demand (2 questions), and stress due to hearing impairment (2 questions) on the parents of all the children. Questions were selected from a list prepared by Nemours Clinic, Florida, USA. We translated these questionnaires into Hindi and performed the reverse translation to make sure that the meaning of the content remains the same. Then, a native speaker of Hindi with knowledge of English as well proofread these translated questions in Hindi. Later, we used the same questionnaire for the participants under close supervision of audiologists. These questions were closed-set tasks with a 5-point rating scale. We randomly selected all the parents of CI children based on their willingness to participate in the study. They received a detailed explanation about the purpose of the study. They belonged to low-to-medium socio-economic status and were educated up to graduation. Primarily, the mother tongue of all the participants was Hindi with a little knowledge of English. We took oral informed consent from all participants. The ethical committee of the All India Institute of Speech and Hearing, Mysuru-6, Karnataka, India, approved the study. We analyzed the data using SPSS (version 17), along with descriptive statistics, percentages, and proportions of the study subjects, within the context of a particular response.

Results
=======

We described the percentages and proportions of different categories of questionnaires under different headings as a table and graphical representation.

Communication Abilities
-----------------------

[Table 1](#TB0417or-1){ref-type="table"} shows the response of the parents on questions related to communication abilities. The table indicates a high expectation of parents in terms of communication abilities from their children.

###### Responses obtained for the question asked about expectation of improvement in communication abilities

                                                                                   Strongly disagree   Disagree   Neutral   Agree    Strongly agree
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------- --------- -------- ----------------
  Will be able to use telephone                                                    0%                  0%         4.30%     43.4%    52.1%
  Will be able to easily detect very quiet sounds                                  0%                  0%         0%        52.1%    47.8%
  Will be able to follow a conversation with group of peoples                      0%                  8.6%       4.3%      60.86%   26.08%
  Will improve his/her communication skill tremendously                            0%                  0%         21.73%    52.1%    26%
  Will be able to easily understand others without having them repeat themselves   0%                  0%         8.6%      47.8%    43.4%

Social Skills
-------------

[Table 2](#TB0417or-2){ref-type="table"} shows the responses to the questions related to social skills.

###### Responses obtained for the question asked about expectation of improvement in social skills

                                                    Strongly disagree   Disagree   Neutral   Agree    Strongly agree
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------- --------- -------- ----------------
  Will easily make friends with hearing peers       0%                  8.7%       0%        56.52%   34.7%
  Will be accepted by his classroom hearing peers   0%                  0%         21.7%     21.7%    56.5%

Academic Achievement
--------------------

[Table 3](#TB0417or-3){ref-type="table"} shows the responses to the question related to academic achievement.

###### Responses obtained for the question asked about expectation of improvement in academic performance

                                                                       Strongly Disagree   Disagree   Neutral   Agree   Strongly Agree
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------- --------- ------- ----------------
  Will improve tremendously in his/her academic achievement            0%                  13%        8.6%      39.1%   39.1%
  Will be able to participate easily in regular classroom activities   0%                  0%         4.3%      47.8%   47.8%

Change in Future Life
---------------------

[Table 4](#TB0417or-4){ref-type="table"} shows the responses to the question on changes in future life.

###### Responses obtained for the question asked about expectation of changes change in future life

                                                               Strongly disagree   Disagree   Neutral   Agree    Strongly agree
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------- ---------- --------- -------- ----------------
  Will be able to function like a child with typical hearing   0%                  0%         13.04%    56.5%    30.04%
  Will have a dramatic change in his/her life                  0%                  0%         13%       56.52%   30.04%

Rehabilitation Demand
---------------------

[Table 5](#TB0417or-5){ref-type="table"} shows the responses to the question about rehabilitation demand.

###### Responses obtained for the question asked about knowledge of rehabilitation demand among parents

                                                                                                                   Strongly disagree   Disagree   Neutral   Agree   Strongly agree
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------- --------- ------- ----------------
  Will need to participate in intensive listening training                                                         0%                  8.6%       13%       13%     65.2%
  Parents of children with cochlear implants will have to put in a lot of effort into the rehabilitation process   0%                  17.3%      13%       8.6%    60.8%

Stress due to Hearing Impairment
--------------------------------

[Table 6](#TB0417or-6){ref-type="table"} shows the responses to the question asked about changes in future life.

###### Responses obtained for the question asked about stress related to hearing impairment

                                                                          Strongly disagree   Disagree   Neutral   Agree   Strongly agree
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------- --------- ------- ----------------
  Stress in family is related to deafness / hearing impairment            8.6%                21.7%      0%        30.4%   39.1%
  Child usually treated like normal hearing child by family and friends   0%                  4.3%       4.3%      26.8%   65.2%

Discussion
==========

The present study showed parents\' high expectations toward their children from using the cochlear implant. The parents\' response to questions asked about communication abilities revealed their high expectations regarding communication abilities. In fact, 95% of the parents agreed that their child would be able to use the telephone, 100% of the parents had an affirmative response to the question "*Will be able to easily detect very quiet sounds*." Similarly, on the question "*Will be able to follow a conversation with group of peoples*," 87% of parents agreed. The question asked about their opinion on "*Will improve his/her communication skill tremendously*," 78% of the parents showed a positive response. Similarly, 90% of the parents gave a positive response on the question "*Will able to easily understand others without having them repeat themselves*." The results of the present study showed that parentś expectations are high toward CI children in the Indian context. The current study also indicated that 90% of the parents expect their child to easily make friends with hearing peers, whereas 76% of the parents gave positive response to the question "*Will be accepted by his classroom hearing peers*." The question related to academic achievement showed that 80% of the parents expected the children to achieve high standards in their reading and writing skills, which enforces their high expectation toward their children using CI. Similarly, questions related to change in future life showed 86% of parents expecting their children with CIs to act like normal hearing children and that there should be a dramatic change in his/her life. Furthermore, 78% of parents showed a positive response regarding the importance of intensive training, which indicates awareness about importance of speech-language and listening training among parents. However, 70% of the parents reported stress in the family due to existence of the hearing impaired child.

Stefanini et al[@JR0417or-8] administered a questionnaire on 50 parents or guardians of children using CI, with minimum 1 year and maximum of 3 years of device use, and also demonstrated that parents have high expectations regarding communication, independence, and social participation of children after CI surgery. A similar study done by Nikolopoulos et al[@JR0417or-2] also reported the ability of cochlear implantation to meet or surpass parental expectations in three important outcome domains: communication, listening to speech, and the development of speech and language. Sach and Whynes[@JR0417or-9] conducted face-to-face semi-structured interviews with 216 families of children using cochlear implant. They reported that outcomes are highly individualistic, although parents had a shared hope of the implant enabling the child to function in a "hearing world."

In the present study, we also observed that 70% of the parents reported stress due to the existence of a hearing impaired child. Weisel et al[@JR0417or-10] investigated stress, attitudes, and expectations among mothers of deaf children who underwent cochlear implantation. They reported no differences emerged in stress levels with different groups of subjects, that is, mothers of CI candidates, 0--3 years post-implantation, and more than three years later. They also reported that high levels of the mother\'s and father\'s education correlated with lower stress levels.

According to the outcomes of the present study, expectations from parents of CI children may be achieved as reported by Piazza et al,[@JR0417or-11] who showed that parents were satisfied by the performance of their children using cochlear implant. Speech language pathologist and audiologist should be aware of the high expectations of parents in terms of communication abilities of children using cochlear implant. The result of the present study can be used to identify specific areas of communication skills where professionals can work more intensively to meet the demand of parent\'s expectations. The result of present study also revealed the expectation of parents regarding improvement in social skills in children using cochlear implant. The professional should also focus on the improvement of social skills among children using cochlear implant to meet the parental demand. High demands related to academic achievement toward children using cochlear implant can be assured if professionals, such as special educators, help the children in an effective way and devise a method toward their achieving success in academics.

The questions related to awareness among parents regarding the importance of intensive rehabilitation therapy by the audiologist and the speech language pathologist showed most of the parents were aware of the importance of rehabilitation therapy (speech, language, and listening). This will help the clinician to give parents a better understanding of home training. However, the present study showed that 17% of parents were unware of the importance of rehabilitation therapy. Specialists should counsel parents regarding the benefits of intensive speech language therapy and listening training. They must ensure that parents of the children using cochlear implant are informed of the benefits of intensive speech language therapy and listening training.

Questions related to stress in the family of the children using CI showed anxiety among parents of children using CI. Realistic counseling by specialists should be effective in reducing stress among parents of children using CI. Quitter et al[@JR0417or-12] reported that parents of children with cochlear implants have a high degree of stress and poorer psychological adjustment when compared with parents of normal hearing children. Similarly, Sarant and Garrard[@JR0417or-13] investigated a stress questionnaire among parents of children using CI. They also reported that these parents had a higher incidence of stress than the normative population.

The current study also indicates that 90% of the parents expect that their children with CIs should be able to easily make friends with normal hearing peers. Kluwin and Stewart[@JR0417or-4] conducted an interview study of a random sample of 35 parents whose children had received cochlear implants through a large-scale implant program. Results showed that language and speech, rather than improved social skills or social contact, are the primary benefits of the implant. The outcome of present study showed that parents demand is high for improvement in communication abilities, social skills, and academic performance for their children using CI. They were also aware of rehabilitation demand, that is, the importance of intensive speech, language, and listening training after surgery.

Conclusion
==========

The current study showed the high expectation of parents toward their children using cochlear implants in terms of communication abilities, social skills, academic achievement, and change in their future life. The present study also showed awareness of intensive speech-language and listening training required for the children using cochlear implant. This study also indicates stress due to the existence of children with hearing impairment among parents. Based on the present study, it is reasonable to conclude that the rehabilitation professional must be aware of parental expectations toward their children that use the cochlear implant. Proper counseling on realistic expectations should be given at the different implantation stages: pre-implantation and post-implantation.
